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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------"""'"
97-833 February 4, 1982 Washington, D.C.
F.D.R. A joint session last week honored the lOOth anniversary of the birth of
Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
Here was a leader who defied tradition to help the less fortunate. Perhaps
because of his own crippling illness, he felt no American should suffer as a
result of government disregard. He started federal pre grams of relief for the
destitute, set a minimum wage, and made maJor contributions to the labor movement.
He began an insurance program for the unemployed and established Social
Security for the aged. He started a system of commodity price supports for
farmers, insurance for bank deposits, assistance for small businesses and many
other programs.
Roosevelt saw the nation through the Great Depression. It has been said
that World War II actually ended the Depression, not Roosevelt, but he gave us
the hope and courage to continue the struggle.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt was a President without precedent, and we are
thankful that he was sent to us when we needed him the most, for no other ~erican
of that generation could have, rallied our people and the world against the forces
that sought to destroy it.
MAIL FRAUD SCHEME. Senior citizens are frequent Victims. of mail fraud 'schemes.
Medical quackery, phony commodity, land fraud and work at home schemes involving
the elderly account for a disproportionate amount of reported fraud cases.
Th£~ is why I have supported legislation that would toughen the ability of
the U.S. Postal Service to deal with frauds perpetrated through the mails. The
legislation gives the Chief Postal Inspector the same subpoena power as other
departmental Inspectors General.
In the absence of subpoena power the Postal Service has had to send away for
a product described in a suspicious advertisement or otherwise arrange its purchase,
wait until the product is received --- sometimes Rot for three months or longer,
have the product evaluated by experts --- taking several more ~eeks, and then
approach a U.S. Attorney or administrative law judge to initiate criminal proceeding
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By this time, mail order pirates may h~ve r,kipp~d town with the loot. With
sabpoenas the Postal Service could move quickly enough to pr~vent elderly persons
from being victimized.
In addition, this legislation gives the Postal Service authority to approach
administxgtlye law 1udg~ and obtain orders barring individuals from engaging
further in fraud schemes after they have been ordered to stop. Civil penalties
of up to $10.000 y~uld be i~ryc3ed for 0a~h violation.
* *
11INORITY SMALL BUSINESS PROGRAM RULES CHANGED. For Jr.Ol:e than 13 years, the Small
Business Administration Ben) centracting program has channeled noncompetitive
.:~'.!tracts to sociall}' and economically di.sadvantaged businesses. The program
:\.!.so .,.ovides manage~ent, technical, {,arketing and financial aid to client firms.
Over the years, thiR prcgr~~ h?s beQn cl"iticiz~d because contract dollars go
t·" relatively few companic'l and be<:a'~se the companies view the SIlA program as an end
i~ itself rather than deve10ning new ~Arkets on their o~. Many firms fail to c~~
':".ete their program,cn schedule, thut'l denying entry to ne~7 firms.
New regu!.at:1.o".3 rec21,~17 c.nncuncc1 by SilA will 11.mit these "hangers on."
New participants will be permitted £1.•-" yC'lr.s in the progr.am with a two-year exten-
sion possible. Current: program participants will be allowed at least a year prior
to program completiticn and !lrtO l""'l"ircd ty SEA to submit s new business plan and
associated infor~tinn by April 21, 1982.
'I: *
MY FIRST COACH. One doesn't forget the firsts of a lifetime, the first teacher,
the first scoutmaster, the first co~ch. E"~ Martin, who. passed. away recently in
:;.r.own,,;ville, was my first coach. I was not yet in high school and he was ani
&£3istant at Mis3ion High School.
He coached championship teams in Mission, including the great 1941 team which
"Hie' undefeated, untied, and except for an illegally granted touchdown, was unscored.·
His contribution to toe develcp~ent of young men and women throughout his
te~chin8 career will long be remembered by all of us who were the beneficiaries.
* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME this week were:
Wayne A Showers of McAllen; Darlene
hr. and Mrs Alfonso Perez and Robert
E Thompson of Weslaco.
Clyde Fiucher of Harlingen; Ted Akin of La Feria;
Barter of Mercedes; Leslie H Whitlock of Mission;
A Peterson, all of Rio Grande City; and Donald
* *
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